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yl Hair
Dressing

Nearly every one lilies u fine 
hair dressing. Something to 
iiisIlc the huir more manage
able; to keep It from being 
too rough, or from splitting 
at the ends. Something, too, 
that will feed the hair at the 
same time, a regular hair-food. 
Well-fed hair will be strong,and 
will remain where It belongs *- 
on the head, not on the comb!

Th» b»at hind ot a 1«»tlmonl*l 
"Mold tor uvar slslr yoar, "

Ill« awful rate.
Aci'ordlng to the coroner's 
n mob composed entirely of 

s»i responsible fur Greeu's

Gll«*<- 
verdict, 
aromen 
Irmlat*.

Mlle«
Ollee 

tn rgnlii 
erro b«*lng aold nt I« mita and 
!r it in ¡»Imi underfoot (olumbua 
>atrh.

CASTOR IA
for Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Indianapolis Banking Faclllllaa.
There are In Indianapolis, »here the 

National I litorlal association convenes 
In June, seven national banks with a 
total capital of I-’».000,000 ami total de* 
p.ein ot IM «no.ooo Tbt total mm 
pl la and undivided profits are 12,736,- 
noil. In ».Millon there are all trust 
companies with a total capital of |2.- 
47ft.000; the surplus and undivnle<l 
profile. I: II0 OOO, and total <le|>o<lla, 
»1(1,.100,000. All Hie bank! of Indian 
apiln are In excall.nl condition, earn
ing fair dividends and entirely worthy 
of all conllder.ee.

Mit bega will fln<1 Mr«, Winslow's Hoolhlng 
f » . I tl.r bMt r. I' • 1 y t - u •• fol UhMif «hlkllKU
during ih» l««lhlt<g ¡¿rlud.

relsuaskle's Trlbsts.
“Didn't tbs ws.l.llng go off nirely !“ ss- 

rlaiiuvl Miss Kwotun. enthusiastically
“Yrs," ssld Ml«« Tartun, “except that 

poor, dear Fan nre.ln't have bsva quite so 
prompt tn making hsr rssponsss Kliv 
hadn't th« slightest reason to Ivar that 
Jack would r«t»nt and bark nut whaa ahs 
had him actually at th« altar."

A Farmer's Irrigation.
Under alsivo caption In a recent is- 

,ne ot The Furrow, the following arti
cle appeared :

“There is at 
rain lielt region 
who baa Solved 
and in overcoming his drouth night
mare he baa somewhat unex|>wctedly 
discovered that every year brings ■ 
drouth, to a greater or lees extent. '1 
have put In. as yon see.' he said to ms, 
'a simple plan of irrigating some of my 
land from a little stream running 
tbrongh the place which I thought 
would give me crop insurance during 
dry years; but it has taught me that 
never a year goe« by that there Is not 
some |>erlod or |>eriodsof greater or leas 
extent that a watering does not greatly 
Increase the crop. 1 can otieerve accu
rately, because 1 have my Irrigated 
crops growing practically alongside 
thiuie which get only rainfall for Uieir 
watering.*

“Thia farmer's discovery of the efll- 
cisncy and ease of irrigating waa In a 
measure accidental. A little stream 
which showed a capacity—in July—of 
about six cubic lest |>er second, or say, 
2.500 gallons a minute, which Is a 
much smaller stream than the figures 
would indicate to the unwary, runs 
with a slight fall through a piece of 
rich liottom land and at one point near 
its lower end bad been damiunl by Hie 
l*oys to form a bathing pool. Several 
years ago, while in tlie midst of a de
structive drouth which was burning up 
the crop« even on this usually moist 
bottom land, the farmer raise«) this 
dam by throwing In earth with the 
help of a plow and scoo|>e, ami crudely 
tioode«l several acres of cabbages, mel
ons an<l some recently planted late 
corn. Ttie result waa so satisfactory 
anil the idea of overcoming nature so 
fascinating, Hist Hie next year, after 
the spring high water season, a more 
aulistantial dam was put in at the head 
of the field which enabled the flooding 
of the entire bottom, with a little 
rough surveying to And the levels. The 
yield is stated to have lieen enormous, 
ami while the farmer’s tendency has 
been to over-irrigate, .he is learning 
mote than lie ever knew before alxiut 
the great productive capacity of land 
which has enough water at the right 
time, and also the great response which 
com»« from heavily manured soil when 
well supplied with water. His «lain is 
« cheap affair, built entirely by labor 
on the (aim, and largely reconstructed 
each year. It has no storage capacity, 
the Irrigation depending entirely upon 
the regular flow.“

With the loss of no time or labor and 
at considerably less expense conld this 
farmer have secured the same, and even 
lietter, results bv the hydraulic ram. 
Il works automatically after once being 
started, both nights and Bundays, too, 
just the same aa interest and just aa 
safely. It requires no attention what
ever, and need not lie rebuilt every 
year as does the dam. It does more 
than merely to furnish water for irri
gating purposes. Pure water for the 
house ami barn Is also eupplietl 
Every enterprising farmer should in
vestigate this ram subject If it 1s only 
with the view of supplying water to the 
house to make It easier for hie wife.

Irait onr man In Ihr 
ni th» Ulllti-.l bilie, 
th. drouth problem.

Nolhlaa bat tke Train.
Mr. Aakltt—What ago would 

rather liuve IIveil In, Miss Thlrtlodd?
Mias Thlrtlodd—lu tbs blrthdayh 

ago, I think.

y«u

<11»No other corporation punuim n 
lioiMMit dealer or cohtrurtor bo per let 
• fitly iintl mo r**h«nth*BNly in <1ot*e the 
g<tv«*ri)ijiHiit of th«* I'nlttMl Htiilve. 
N«*lth«T Hi«* |M*tty grnfh*r nor tlw iiihii 
guilty of big frmitlN hmh|n*« trlnl when 
•>•••■«* th«* hand of tli«* Ihw In laid on 
liltn. Th»* conviction of tli<* gnng of 
in«*n ungiigvd In petty frt»uds In the 
Poatotft«*« I ¿apartment two or three 
> ch i t« iigt> |n im I list line«* of one kind, 
mid th«* hu«*«*4nmi of the prowte utIon of 
Gr«*«*ne mid Gaynor, guilty of defriiud 
inM tlie guvernnwut of more timu a 
million dollure on englneerlnM work In 
<««e»rgln, In mii iiiNtHnte of the other 
klml «'«plain Carter, th«* army oiflivr, 
who had rlmrgtt of the lnA|M«*tiou of 
tlielr work, wmn ruuvIcttMl of part!«*!* 
leillntf In the frauds, ami wntemwd to 
dlnlionurablu dlfo'bcrgu from the army 
•lid to the jmii Imprlaomnent. lie 
hi»N M««r\«M| Ida Ncnt«*m*e and In now 
fr«*e, trying to prove Ida lnniM*««n<i*. 
GhM«iM* mid Gaynor, after tlw*y were 
Indicted In lUt»2, forfeited tlielr ball 
and ••■uii|Mt| to Canada. For three 
)«*arw they fought extradition, but the 
llrltlah government finally surrendered 
them, and they were put on trial. After 
a trial laatlng thirteen and a half 
w»•<•!»« th»*/ were convicted, a«*utan<*ed 
to llnprlaotimeut for three year«, and to 
pa> u fliu? of five hundred am) seventy 
th«* thousand dollar« each the amount 
which they are charged with wteallng

iM.rlrtA *rv<*»fao.
There baa Just lieen deposited In 

the Insii-t house at the fio ■ «peclUM-ii 
of the bird eating spider, wtihii eurix 
Its name by occasionally Including In 
It» iin-uu some of Ilia brilliantly hued 
humming bird« am! v»ri colored Ani-hmi 
of the Mouth American tropli-a.

It 1» doubtful whether the »liken 
tbreaila which lie 
ronatltute bl» most

I Mxiirlng Ida prey, 

probable that the 
i-atiglil through iillg 
una and oilier leal 
folds of which the 
borne. The »Inillurlty of Ida coloring to 
the bark of tree» to which he attache» 
hlmaelf 1» also a powerful factor lu en
abling him to approaeli hl» prey.

The »liken threads which belp to en
snare so many liesutlful bird» »r» a 
■erloua annoyance to the traveler when 
riding or driving through the lew fre
quented foreats. A» they continually 
■ trike the face one 1» reminded of some 
Aendlsh motor trap ou the Murrey 
road».

The blrdi-attng aplder Is much small
er, although not h-»» ferocious In sp- 
|H-arunre, than the famous tarantula. 
Tbe laxly of a full grown tarantula 1« 
aa big a» a ben'» egg and on an average 
It give» from twenty to forty yard» of 
■Ilk, the weaving of wblcb was expect
ed at one time to prove a very eon aid 
arable Industry In some of tlie Austra
lian culoidea The silken output of 
tlie bird eating aplder Is greater lu pro
portion. Ismdon Dully Gr»(Jilc.

»plus lu profuslou 
effective tackle for 
Indeed, It Is more 
little birds get

i A DISAPPOINTING STORY.
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BLOOD PURIFIERS
SPECIFIC,

TH g ORKAT 
BLOOQ POBinDL

lu rea|>oii»e to public sentiment tin* 
llouen <*ommlttee ha» stricken from tlie 
ngrlcultural approprlutlon bill II» Item 
providing for th» free distribution of 
gn rilen Senia, Kuvun ly flvo y un rs ago 
l'oiigrMS Hpproprlnli-il fll.tXM) for the 
piirchnre and distribution among farm
ers of “raro and valuable" amala. The 
pur|»M» waa to eocournge the tillers of 
tb« »oll to rala» tlie alnndard of the 
<to|*s mid waa a laudable one. Klm-e 
I hut timo the appropriation haa atead 
lly Increaaed until now It miaiunt» to 
fl.'VMi.lKMl, Instead of having tlie origi
nal purisiao In view, tlie custom has 
ilogi-neratml Into a |adltl<-el one wiiere 
by ivHigreaameu can Im-reeae tlielr pull 
lu tlielr respective districta. Tons of 
common seeds are distributed and the 
only effert la to let the farmer» know 
that tlielr representatives lu Congres» 
ar« exporting tlielr votes. From a real 
benefit t<> Hie agricultural Interests, the 
custom has fallen Into a a|»»'lus of 
graft. That lite farmers no longer up 
preilata the government's lll*erallty la 
evidenced by tla, sexiree of letter» re 
reived by cimgreeameii condemning tlie 
prai-tlre and urging that It be stopped.

Tlie report that Itev. Thomas fiber 
man, sou of the latu W. T. Kherman, 
bad started on a Journey over the 
route of the fnnmua "march to tlie 
sen.“ comlm-tvd by Ills father, ami that 
he was ai-companlisl by a troop of the 
Twelfth Cavalry, caUM«l a great deal 
f unfavorable comment throughout 

the Koulii. It was elplaltied later, b >w 
ever, that tlie cavalrymen were sent to 
study the hnttlefl.-I.U between Chuttan 
■M>ga and Atlanta, and that the officers 
merely |*erndtti«l Father Khermau tn 
accompany them. In view of the nils 
nppn-heiislon, existing, the President 
ordvri-d the tr*»*p to return to |s>at at 
Fort < >glethor;ie after It bail gone as 
far ns Hesaea. Father Sherman aban
doned Ills trip nt Cartersville. Ha., a;* 
parently angered by the action of the 
President «nd returned 
noogn. He I" re|a<rte<1 aa 
he was an Invited guest of 
government.

to t'hnttn 
laying that 
the Fiaterai

When the last link of the cable con
necting the I'nltisl State» with China 
wa» romplettMl, the President »ent a 
misisiig« of congratulation, addresmsl 
to "Tlielr Imperial Majesties, the Em 
pre«» llowager »nd the Emperor of 
China." The Em|o*ror answered Hie 
message with another one of felicita
tion, which he concluded nth,
der of the Dowager Empress we now* 
offer to your excellency our »Inrereat 
rougrattllatlona," and signed hliiiHelf 
»» Km|>t*ror. It seems that even an In- 
tereliange of International courti-slcs 
Inis to l>e effected In Chins liy order of 
the I low nger, wist rules 
can, not broiiuse »ho has

By or-

tavniioe ali. 
the right

McWade atFormer Consul Heneral 
Canon, China, w ho w as removed on the 
recommendation of Assistant Secretary 
of State Peirce, iip|H*an*<l Is*fore tin* 
House Committee on Foreign Affaire 
ami niaile serious counter charges 
against Peirce, while defending Ills 
own course amt character with numer
ona aflldaill» from profile of promt- 
nem*e In Canton .MeWade ehargeil Hint 
Peirce was In Canton only a few lioure. 
ami that while there he virtually com- 
|m-II«wI Idm to give up a valuable tiger 
rug. Since the hearing 1111» rug has 
Iwen returmal to Ita former owner 
I'clrce.

the *2A,<»IO,OUO limit 
lie would advance to 
dollar for dollar on 
Hereafter national

by

had re- 
to the 

national 
gold Im

banka by an- 
lmport gold 

In the »ub- 
llko nmount

It was announced by Secretary 
the Treasury Shaw that lie 
moved 
funds 
hanks 
porta,
noiinclng an Intention to 
ami de|H>sltlng collateral 
treasury may withdraw a 
from the national treasury. Tills notion
tends to establish the new rule as a 
settled policy.

No discourtesy was meiint when the 
President, on beluilf of the nation, de 
cllned the offer of tlnnnclnl assistance 
for Sun Frnnclsco from a foreign 
steamship company. The quick re- 
s|Minse from all parts of the country 
had Indicated that there was no neisl 
of outside nsHlstance. There was 
precedent for the President's action, as 
It Is not long since liiissln declined out
side assistance for the relief of suf
fering occasioned by a domestic disas
ter, on the ground that the country 
wiih able to take care of Ita owu needy

It was poor, timid Miss Prudy Heath 
of Itoxbury who, when tie- first rail
road trains came through, went about 
among her friends, asking plaintively 
of each, “Would you rid» In them ravin' 
stngus'r“ Hooner or later they all did 
■o; but site never ventured. Miss Ann 
Frlckett of Wrenby objected to tlie com- 
lug of the railroad on other grounds.

"Dreft animals are a gift of the 
I .ord to man since Adam's time," »tie de
clared. "and It's a clear flying lu the 
fn.-e of Provlilen*-« to throw over beasts 
fur b’llem."

Transit at tlie pressut time Is accom
plished by means so Increasingly vari
ous ami rapid, ami new luventloua and 
Improvements follow each other so 
swiftly, that one scarcely pauses to sc- 
cuatom oneself to each new machine, 
but. rather, one assumes an attitude 
of a general ac-vptatice toward addi
tional method» of progress of any klml 
— underground, overhead, submarine or 
aerial. Two young person» wlm rend 
aloud. In a remote farmhouse where 
they were staying, a recent airship 
story by Mr. Kipling, were greatly 
aniusisl at tlie dlsap;»>lntment of un old 
lady of nearly Nli w ben »lie found that 
the tale was fiction.

“I call that a mean trick!" she »aid. 
Indignantly. “Storing up disappoint
ment for folks Instead of satisfying 
'em I There was I, all tlie time you 
were reading, thinking to myself how 
I'd got a rlile In an automobile unex
pected. by way of 'thank you* for giv
ing some gingerbread an' milk to the 
young fellow flint druv It while Iw was 
tinkering out there In tlie lane, au' 
hoping next time 'twould lie a flying 
ship <*0111» along Instead.

“ 'ilebtie 'twill light right 
the pasture,' thinks I. ‘No 
shouldn't, and Jest as much
»Isiuld as an automobile In tlie lane—• 
and my! how I should like to fly!'

"And now you say *twaa all made up 
out o’ whole doth, that story, and there 
ain't like to be any air alilim 
reg Inr for year»! Much g<»al 
of 'em then!

"That w rlter may be clever
but he' an unconst-lonntde cheating crit
ter, I say!"

down 
reason 
reason

In
It
It

running 
I'll get

enough.

NOVEL GROWTH OF TOBACCO.

Scarlet Pleat Originated Iron I ru,,- 
Ing or Had and White Flowers.
The National Council of Horticulture, 

through Its committee, says of tin* scar
let tobacco plant: "One of the flowvr 
novelties of Inst year which was ouc- 
ciwarully grown by many ex|a*rta la a 
tobacco plant which produces scarlet 
flow ere, nicotians Mnnderiie. It la nnmed 
for Ila producer, an exjiert of EnglantL 
The plant wan originated by crossing 
two Mouth American tobacco plants, 
one of which had white amt the other 
red flowers. The result was a flower 
varying from a light pink to the deep
est red. Planted In the foreground of 
a border of the more fnnilllar nico
tians affinls, which has white, star- 
ahatHil flowers of a wonderfully sweet 
fragrance, a combination of color most 
striking Is produced.

"A pleasing characteristic of this to
bacco plant la the flowering time, which 
begins at twilight and lasts until the 
hot rays of the following day wither the 
blossoms. Thus It la In bloom nt the 
time when It Is most appreciated by 
persona returning home from a weary 
day's work. The plants are easily 
grown from seed sown on pulverized 
aoll. Another method Is to sow the 
aeed In shallow Isixcs and transplant, 
when the fourth or fifth leaf has np- 
penred, to o|>en Imln.

"This plant nppeara to bear flowers 
all summer long, and with ordinary 
care should emveed under a great num
ber of conditions. It has been success
fully tested In England, Germany and 
the United Rtatea. It has done well lu 
sunlight and partial shade.”

ft peak In s Their Mind*.

Tb<> queer thing about the peopla 
wlm IxiiiRt of alwnya »peaking 
mind» I» that they nearly hIwhjr 
»noli dlaagreeable ml ml» to »i>onk. 
you ever hrnr any one preface a
pllment, a commendation or anything 
grncloua or pleaaant by aaylng. "I al- 
w«ya mud »¡»eiik nty mind?”—Worn- 
nn'a Life.

their 
have
DM

coni-

Illa Model.

Critic That villain In your story Is 
n perfret masterpiece. W here did you 
get the character?

Novelist I Imagined a man possessed 
of all the forms of wickedness which 
my wife attributes to me when »lie Is 
sugry.— Iaiudou Tit Bits.

Church Are you acquainted with 
Flapbuab? Guthiim Oh, ye»; 
we »hwp In adjoining pwwa! 
Ktut»»man.

"Do yuu think th- widow will breuk 
hl» wlll7" “Won't be ni-«-»a»ury. 
did that lung liefore ahe l«-«-ame a 
UW."— ITilludelplila f-edgt-r.

Mnld Are yuu »t bum» to 
Toney, mum? Kii«'» »1 tia* door, 
treaa I am If »lie Im» u new hat 
not otfiarwlae Cleveland Lender.

Inert Ike -Wot doe» "pro* raatlnate" 
mean? ,ioiu»le»a Homer 'I’o put off. 
Inert Ike Gee. but M uzii't we procroe- 
tluatnd from dnt fimt freight! Cleve
land lamiler.

Jone» What do you think of tlie 
Ixiuvre gallery? Hmltb (Juat buck I — 
till, the picture» are pretty g<»«l. but 
there are no Jokes uuderm-atli them. — 
New York Hun.

< brhtluii HtfleiMV Motlier Eh-nnor, 
wbut 1» tlw matter? < lirlstlun Science 
* lillil—oh. iiiumma, I got a terrible 
error of tin- mind In my »tomucti.— 
Miillcul Journal.

Htrawler I've
tailor, going up to your atudlo every 
day for u week.
iMuber
Cleveluml leuiler.

Madge They »ay »he 1« very clever, 
but I have uever noth*e<! IL Marjorie 
—Of cuur»e tail. Hbe oay» all tlie clev
er thing» ulaiut you after 
gone. Hur]>er'» Bazar.

New York Mun Why do 
Boabm “the Hub?" Han 
Man
ixiuntry 1» tlie furtbeat 
guena.—Cleveland lu-udi-r.

"Do you Joke writer» ever 
Jokes ut your own expemie?" 
11 ret few year» all our Juki-» are mails 
that way. Aftvr that. If we're lucky, 
we get paid for 'em.' Ex.

Mother Ila» Charh-H proven Lluioelf 
hi be a thoroughly abstemious man? 
June Bride—Yiw, indeed ! He partic
ularly aladalim from giving me any 
money- Iietrolt Froe Fri-as.

“There are too many grufter» In the 
world," »aid tlie patriotic citizen. “Un
questionably.” answered Nenator Hur- 
gtium; "pretty ««>n there won't be 
enough graft hi go 'rouuil.”—Washing
ton Star.

Ml«» 1‘awiey—A fortune teller has 
told me where I should And my future 
husbamL Mrs. Hltuplate Goodness! 
give me her address at 
»be could tell me where 
la.—J udge.

Ills—I don't believe 
men know when they are well off. 
—Where did you get that Idea? Hix— 
At the court bouoe. I was down there 
this morning looking over the tax lists. 
—Chicago Dally News.

“Dear John,” 
from the «bore, 
bill.
w rote John, "but please don't buy 
more hotel» at this price—they are 
blng you."—Kmart Bet

Sporting Customer—A pound 
Cbeane, please. Grocer—Gorgonzola or 
Ctieddnr? Sjairtlng Customer—Ob. I 
don't care. Start 'em both across the 
counter and I'll take tlie winner.— 
Philadelphia Telegram.

Cabby—I 'ud a lieard like yours 
once, but when I found what It made 
me look like 1 got It cut off. 
An* 1 had a face like yours 
w hen 1 found I couldn't get 
I grew a beard.—Punch.

"Do you know anything about this 
note?” a«ked tlw* man 
lection agency, sternly, 
nlous one looked at the 
ly. “No," lie decided. "I 
I ever met It"—Cleveland leader.

Mr». Goode (a clergyman's wife) — 
My limdoind always says a short pray
er before each meal. The New Cook 
(IndignantlyI—Well, he needn't take 
ideh precautions phnlle I'm 
range; I'ui no couklu' school 
ooate!—Puck.

Friend 
front of 
—That's 
pictures, 
have time to look at Ute scenery, and 
so I photograph it as 1 go along.— 
L'LiUstrutlon.

Daughter No, mamma, Harold has 
not pro|>o«ed yet that Is, no In so 
many words. Mother—Mercy on me. 
Jane! You must not wait for words! 
Pro|io«iil» are mo«tly made up of slglis, 
gurgles, stamnmrs, roughs, hems, haws, 
and looks, you know.-—Ex.

"What are you studying now?” asked 
Mrs. t'mnrox. "We have taken up the 
subject of molecules." answered her 
son. "1 hope you will tie very atten
tive and practice constantly," said the 
mother; "1 tried to get your father to 
wear one, but he couldn't make It stay 
In Ills eye."—Medical Standard.

"A girl." said Miss Prim, “should 
always teach a man hls distance." 
“Yea," replied Miss Koy. "but tlie right 
sort of a man would know hls dis
tance. I have no patience with the 
fellow who stands off about three feet 
and then leans ‘way over to kiss you. 
as If you were a hot potato."—Ex.

"Body crackers? Yes'm,” said the 
rouutry store keeper; “I got 'em. I’ll— 
er - send 'em up to you!” "Well," re
plied Mrs. Meddera, “1 did 'low to take 
’em with ue." "Yes'm, but, ye see, 
BUI Bruser he's a dosin' on top o' the 
bar'l Jest now an' he ain't In the best 
o' humor to-day."—Philadelphia l'resa

aflea Kidppem. tlw !

Is In- sitting fur yuu?
No, In-'» laying for me.—

yuu liav.

they call 
Frauclscu 

Because the swiftest part of the 

from IL I

make
For the

once. Periutpe 
my present one

bait our rich
Dta

wrote Mrs. Newlywed 
“I Inclose the hotel 

Hear Jane, I Inclose check," 
any 
rob-

of

Hus»/— 
once. an' 
It cut off

troni the col- 
Tlie liupocu- 

paper careful 
can't say that

at th' 
grad-

—What's that big box 
your machine? Autouioblllst 
a camera for taking moving 
You see, I go so fast I don't

ou the

Qeeatloae.

Bragg, describing 
Philippine*, “the 

rescued me Juat 
But, I tell you, I

Owe ot Those

“So," said Captain 
an experience In the 
»routs came up and 
In the nick of time,
felt at one time that I should heroine 
hoiieleaaly Insane--------"

"And didn't you?" breathlessly ask
ed Miss Chatters. Philadelphia Preoa.

Glvln« lllau a l>lv.

Bink»—Whnt n humorist Staley Is!
Jinks Humorist? Bah! Exhumor- 

1»L you mean. Moat of Ills Jokes have 
been hurled for decudeo."—Boston 
Trun script

Gentlamsn:—fl. fl. fl ts need », , family medicine tn out 
home. I myself have taken and always found It what It la 
olalmed to be It thoroughly cleanses the system of Im
purities. Increases the appetite improves the dlgestloa, 
and builds up the general health. I have given It to my 
ohlklren with 8ne results It promptly restores the appe
tite and clears the skin of all eruptions It ts a very flue 
blood tonic and has my hearty endorsement.

134 8. Wh 8t., Lebanon, Pa. p. h. THOMPSON.

No other remedy has given such perfect satisfaction as a 
blood purifier and tonic or is so reliable in the cure of blood dis
eases of every character as S. S. S. It is known as “The 
King of Blood Purifier.;,” and the secret of its success and 
its right to this title is because **IT CURES DISEASE,** 
It is an honest medicine, made entirely of purifying, healing 
roots, herbs and barks, which are acknowledged to lie specifics for 
diseases arising from an impure or poisoned condition of the blood
and possessing tonic properties that act gently and admirably in the up-building of a run
down, weakened or disordered condition of the system.

One of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S. is that it is the only blood remedy on the 
market which does not contain a mineral ingredient of some kind to derange or damage the 
system. It is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest child 
or the oldest member of the family, and persons who have allowed their systems to get in 
such condition that most medicines are repulsive to the stomach will find that S. S. S. 
while thorough, is gentle and pleasant in its action, and has none of the nauseating effects 
of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.

As every part of the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and strength, it is 
necessary that this vital fluid be kept free from germs and poisons. So long as it remains 
uncontaminated we are fortified against dis
ease, and health is assured ; but any impurity, 
humor or poison acts injuriously on the sys
tem and affects the general health. Pus
tular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the 
different skin affections show that the blood 
is in a feverish and diseased condition as a 
result of too much acid or the presence oi
some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the 
blood, and Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison etc., are all deep-seated 
blood disorders that continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains.

But all blood diseases are not acquired; some persons are born with an hereditary taint 
in the blood and we see this great affliction manifested in many ways. The skin lias a 
waxy, pallid appearance, the eyes are often weak, glands of the neck enlarged, and as the 
taint has been in the blood since birth the entire health is usually affected.

In all blood troubles S. S. S. has proved itself a perfect remedy and has well earned the 
title of “KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS.” It goes down into the circulation and removes 
all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter, and makes this stream of life pure and heaHh- 

sustaining. Nothing reaches inherited blood^, 
troubles like S. S. S.; it removes every particle \ 
of the taint, purifies and strengthens the weak, 
deteriorated blood, and supplies it with the 
healthful properties it needs and establishes the 
foundation for good health. As a tonic this 
great medicine has no equal, and it will be found 

J to weak, anaemic persons.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Skin 

Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all other blood troubles are cured perma
nently by S. S. S., and so thorough is the cleansing of the blood that no trace of the dis
ease is left to break out in future years or to be transmitted to offspring. If you are in 
need of a blood purifier get “THE KING” of them all, S. S. S.—and good results are 
assured. Book ou the blood aud any medical advice desired furnished without charge to 
all who write.

Ç.S.S
PURELY VEGETABLE »Rheumatism, Catai

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

Of C««r«e.
"Food«lie. you mustn't forget to sttsnd 

tbs official mooting this afternoon.**
"What's It forr
"Wi are going to double the 

stock of tbe company.**
**Tc double It? Great Scott I 

la tbe money to come from?"
"From the public, of course, 

did yon suppooeK*

capita!

Where

Where

CITC F*. V Vos’ T‘aa<-« and all Nervous OS »Ms III U permanently cured by Dr. Kl.n«'« Gr»ai 
>»«rv« Rr« >rwr. S«n<! fi»r EREF. f? trial botti** and 
uaa«i«e. Dr R Il Klla . L4..M1 Arvb HL, PbUa-.Pa.

!■ ■■•!■•«• CtrelM.
Bigg»—Anything doing In your Hue 

of business?
Diggs—Yes. One of our bill collec

tors who had been working on commis
sion starved to death last week.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by loc^ applications as they cannot reach the 
dlseaasd pvrtlvn of the ear. 1 tero Is only one 
way to cure deafness, and that la bv Coiistitu* 
tlonal remedies, lwafness la caus«.d by an m- 
fiaru d condition of the iuucvUb lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. W heu thia tube ia In fl an: ed 

£ou have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear- 
ig. and when It la entirely closed. Deafness is 

the result, and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and thia tube re to red to its normal 
condition, hearing will b« destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten ar« caused 'by ( atarrh, 
which is nothing but an Inflamed condition of 
lhe*mucoua surfaces.

We will give one Hundred Dollar« for any 
cat« of Deafroas (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. >en<! for 
Sirculars, free.

F J. CHEN EY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Hlls are the best.

XoIXIrs Commoa tor H«r.
“I understand that Mrs. De Style la 

a great stickler for having everything 
of the most exclusive kind."

“Yes; she discharged tier doctor be
cause he told her that her temperature 
was too low."—Baltimore American.

CLASS1F1EDADVERT1S1NG
Port Und Trade Directory

PHOTO »I K<>.'«« developing andprtiMe
ng; write for pnr»u W <xxiard. Cl arg» A Co*.

GASOLENE ENGINES 3 to 4 horse 
power fully warranted. 9125. All sizes and 
■t}les at lowest prices. Write for catalog.

REIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portlsrad. Oregon.

MAGIC U.XT1KX» - W.lMrr <0., Coruaad. 
Lkiweot price« un Lanterns and Milde«.

KL.A-1IU HOSIERY ; Sepporters, Braces; Knit to 
> ¡1; free measurement blanks; Woodard. ClartK

HORSES of all kinds tor sai« al very reaaouaol« 
pr.c<>«. Inquire 274 Front HL

I

'Ór. C. Gee Wo
WOÌDERFUL HOME 

IREHMEHÎ
Tb « w'nd. rfal Cht- 

I D«ct'« »• called 
gr* al bsss MUfle h« cure« 
people without op»ra 
non that ar« «1*« * up 
io dl«. II« car«« with 
■bow woud'-rfui Chi
li» a? b«r«v«, buds
harfcs and vegmabte» 
.Lut arv «nitrv y u i- 
fcnowa to med cal «et- 
vt-.c« in th »<N>n*ur». Ihroin he» t’ - 
hu-une»« rvtusMllNN thia lainou-* do^or Kdo-va 
Lie MCtlou ofovarkN d ¿«rent rentedt«* whl'h 
h sut'cwtaaiUUy umw In differ«**, d aea««*. H* 
X aarantvMtocur«catarrh, asthma, iun«. thr a . 
rhvuma.istn, nerrouaae««, siomaeti. liver; K *i- 
n ya, eie. : ha* huiMlreito of tvMtni<»niala 
t hartes moderat*», lall and *«-e him. Pali Q’-S 
out of the city write for blankr and <• rcular< 
xudfliamp consulta tiun fkkl

uertts THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO
162 » rirst St.« S. C. Cor. Morrison

Mention j«;»«r. PORTLAND. OREGON.

uv«>

i RL’ssfh »«nt on approval; w» marante« fit tn 
Lioat d fhcu.t cases; Woodard, Clark« «k Ca

ARTIFICIAL EYE»; eyery vbad« and »hap»; m 
wrtiuant »«ni ou approval; Woodard, Clarke U«

R> AM SEPARATORS-We g varante« «he V. 8. 
.'*par»or lobe thehrst. Writ« IOC fr«« catalog. 
Hazel «IMMI Co., Fifth aud <»ak-

Ji EN'8 CLOTH ING — RuFum A Pendleton, nolo 
,-.vn 9 \ r- ! I <*lo4h«B>
Every thing in men’s furnish. 1141 Morriaoa iba4 
Sizth »irwta. uppoaite poMagMk

IOULTRT FOOD—If you want your hens t« ley 
tnorfl »-uvs wr tc us lor free particulars about PU
HI >A Put LTKY T LEDto— A cat« Mtlia Co». 
1 ort kq.L lflr»gon.

• I A MW a OR • \ N S — »»West piano house on Pe» 
• .» ■ r.H - and P'a;;O>* on easy paym«UK

U rile h r I It. Let un quote you a price. Alien > 
«.Uber. Kan ak^r Co., Pcrtland. Oregon.

TEI.FCsRII’HY TAt’OHT FREE. <om- 
t 1« t < o.’r-e ,1’1 j ori' .hi s« cured win ii graduated 
i h h iT-r k* o<1 o' v for short tin»«. Wr te for par- 
tlcu arw. Pa* (Ut lH.TuRAPH INwTiTUTE 
Grand 1 heat « Butldii f. Portland. Oregon.

P. N. U. No. 23-OR

to

TX'IirN writing to ad▼ertlaera pl 
?■ menilun thia paper.

Tall r»I nutlillni, Third and Waalil'-fton 
• a. M I. • I* M. Min.Uya » lu 11 

Mala man

Prove It

25 cents
JAQUES MFC CO.

Chicago

DIM tho Best It CmmM.
The photographer was preparing 

tak* a negativa of th« pria« bubdog.
'T.ook pleasant,” ha said, mevuanically. 
Th, intelligent animal ehowed It, fang, 

still more, but the effort could scarcely 
be called a success.

AILING WOMEN.

Keep the Kidneys Well and the Kidneys 
Will Keep Vo» Well.

Bick, suffering, languid women sre 
learning the true cause of had backs 

and how to cure 
them. Mrs. W. G. 
Davis, of Groesbeck. 
Texas, says: “Back
aches hurt me so I 
could hardly stand. 
Spells of dissinees 
and sick headache 
were frequent and 
the action of the kid-

* neys was irregular. 
Boon after I began taking Doan's Kid
ney Pills I passed seveial gravel stones. 
I got well and the trouble has not re
turned. My back is good and strong 
and my general health better.”

Bold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y

Around the World 
“I hsv« »sag yMV Fl»b 
Bran« Slkk«r« toe y«ar» 
la tlw Ha*»llan l«Uixla 
sod found th«m tlw only 
artlcl« that «ultad. I »■ 
e«w la thia caantry 
(Africa) »nd think a great 
•aal «I year coat«’’

(»AMI OM 1-KIOATIOa)

HICHEST AW IM WOULFS Fill, I HI.
Tlw *orld«wlda repo 
tlon nt Tewav's Wat 
■rwl Oliad Cfothl 
■»■■re» tha boy or 
tlw poaltlva worth ol 
all garanant» bear-tag 
this llga of tlw Fish.

A. J. TOWER CO.. BmIok. U. S. A.
TOWBR CANADIAN CO.. LIMITED.

IM Tarsal». Canada

By the Oven Fire
Put the wonderful KC Bak-

punch

in j Powder to the test. Get a 
can on approval. Your money 
will be returned if you don’t 
agree that all we claim is true. 
You’ll be delighted with the de
licious, wholesome things that

BAKING 
kz POWDER

will bring to life in your oven.
K C Baking Powder is two- 

thirds cheaper and makes purer 
healthful food thanbetter, more

other powders anywhere near 
KC Quality. 25 ounces for

Pulling Teeth
nothing that modern dentistry has aucom- 
pllshed is greater than extiactlng teeth 
witl.o it pain. We have IS y»ars’ ezp«r 
ent « in doing th *. We can boneally eitract 
a sore tomb without hurting y< u I>r. 
Nturd'-vant, apeciulist ou cb .dren’s te«th 

d regu*at*ng.

WISE BROTHERS
...DENTISTS.

excall.nl
conllder.ee

